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Draft application forms for self governing
hospitals

The Department ofHealth has sent NHS managers
application documents that hospitals wishing to
become self governing will have to complete. The
draft document sets out the issues that candidates
for trust status will need to cover to:
* Identify key tasks for management and staff in
developing the proposed trust
* Provide a suitable basis for consultation with
interested parties
* Give the secretary of state sufficient information
to make a decision about whether or not to approve
an application.

Managers will have to satisfy the criteria for self
government set out in the NHS review working
paper SelfGoverningHospitals, one ofwhich is that
"senior professional staff, especially consultants,
must be involved in the management of the
hospital."
Managers will be required to supply detailed

information about the trust's service delivery
plans, the proposed contracts for providing ser-
vices, the management and staffing arrangements,
information systems, and financial strategies. A
supporting financial statement will be required
commenting on income level and trends, expen-
diture level and trends, and the general financial
position.
The department says that guidance on how and

when to submit applications for self governing
status in 1991 will be provided in due course.

Claire Wand Fund

Each year the Claire Wand Fund makes awards to
general practitioners to further their education.
Last year the awards ranged from £350 for an audit
of lifestyle counselling to £2000 for a study of
hospital and general practice surgery teaching for
vocational trainees. Nine other awards were made.
The fund was established in 1953 in memory of the
late wife of the late Dr Solomon Wand from
moneys contributed from general practitioners in
recognition of the outstanding services by Dr
Wand (then chairman of the General Medical
Services Committee) and Dr Derek Stevenson,
BMA secretary, during the negotiations on the
remuneration of general practitioners which led to
the Danckwerts award in 1952.

Further details of the fund may be obtained
from the secretary, Claire Wand Fund, BMA
House, Tavistock Square, London WC1H 9JP.

Caring for the carers

The National Association for Staff Support within
the Health Care Services (NASS) has been set up
to:
* Identify and promote good staff support prac-
tices within the health care services
* Establish and maintain a national network of
those concerned with promoting staff support.
The Reverend David Stoter, chaplain to the

Nottingham hospitals is chairman of the associa-
tion's steering group, and five regional groups have
already been established. Further information is
available from the secretary, Grace M Owen, 9
Caradon Close, Woking, Surrey GU21 3DU (tel:
04862 71599).
The inaugural conference of the United

Kingdom Home Care Association at the Central
Hall, Westminster, London, on Wednesday, 25

October will launch a new organisation to represent
the interests of private sector providers of domicil-
iary care services. Further details are available
from Christopher Beddoe, ResCare Media Ltd,
ResCare House, Watson Mill Lane, Sowerby
Bridge, West Yorkshire HX6 3BW (tel: 0422
835057).

Research trust receives £400 000

The Diabetic Twin Research Trust launched last
month (29 July, p 287) has raised all the £400 000
core funding required through a single donation
from the composer, Mr Andrew Lloyd Webber.
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Mr Andrew Lloyd Webber

Dr David Pyke of King's College Hospital has
been carrying out research for the past 23 years on
the cause of diabetes by studying identical twins.
He believes that the generous donation means that
the research will go on for many years.

New university chair of medical law

The International Bar Association is to establish a
chair in medical law at the University of Glasgow to

research such matters as genetic engineering,
organ transplants, and surrogate motherhood. The
chair will be financed by the association's educa-
tional trust. There is already a chair in legal and
medical ethics at King's College, University of
London.

People in the news

* Dr Gareth Crompton, at present chief medical
officer at the Welsh Office, has been appointed
professor of public health medicine, chief admini-
strative medical officer, and director of public
health medicine with the University of Wales
College of Medicine and South Glamorgan Health
Authority.

* Sir David Weatherall, FRS, has received the
Society of Apothecaries Galen medal.

New videos

The British Association for Immediate Care
(BASICS) has 70 schemes in Britain which arrange
for a suitably equipped doctor to be at the scene of
an accident as quickly as possible. A video has been
produced topromote the service offered by BASICS
doctors and to recruit general practitioners to start
up a scheme. It's no accident we're here is available
at £17 for members of BASICS or £18 from
Healthcare Productions Ltd, 5 Moran House, 82
Wapping Lane, London El 9RL.

About one person in 300 in the general British
population is a carrier of Tay-Sachs disease, a
recessively inherited disorder, but a new genetic
test is available for those who might be at risk. The
British Tay-Sachs Foundation has produced Talk-
ing about Tay-Sachs, which explains the condition
and emphasises the benefits of testing before
marriage or before starting a family. The video is
available on loan or at a cost of £15 from the South
East Thames Regional Genetics Centre, 8th Floor,
Guy's Tower, Guy's Hospital, St Thomas Street,
London SEI 9RT (tel: 01 357 6591).

Correction
Ronald Il!ingworth at 80

We sincerely apologise for the editorial error in calling
Professor Ronald Illingworth Sir Ronald in the item
announcing the academic and social reunion planned for
him in October (5 August, p 399) and for any embarrass-
ment this may have caused him.

COMING EVENTS

Anticipatory Care Teams-Conference
"Act now on cardiovascular disease: team-
work in primary care," 7-8 October, York.
Details from the ACT Office, c/o Oxford
Centre for Prevention in Primary Care,
Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford OX2 6HE.
(Tel 0865 817541.)

Alcohol Concern-Conference "Quality,
choice, and effectiveness in alcohol ser-
vices," 11 October, London. Details from
Helen Jones, Alcohol Concern, 305 Gray's
Inn Road, London WCIX 8QF.
Paediatric Intensive Care Society-
Autumn meeting, 20 October, London.
Details from Mrs Julie Asquith, c/o 12th
Floor Guy's Tower, Guy's Hospital, London
SE1 9RT.

Sports Nutrition Foundation-Symposium
"Sport and nutrition," 7 November,
London. Details from Katie Greaves of the
foundation, London Sports Medicine Insti-
tute, c/o St Bartholomew's Hospital Medical
College, Charterhouse Square, London
ECIM 6BQ. (Tel 01 251 0583.)

International Society for Rheumatic
Therapy-Second congress, 25-30 June
1990, London. Details from Paul Turner,
ISRT Secretariat, Pinewood Studios, Iver
Heath, Buckinghamshire SL9 9NH. (Tel
0753 656706.)

British Council-Details and copies of the
programme of courses and seminars to
September 1990 are available from local
British Council offices or Courses Depart-
ment, British Council, 65 Davies Street,
London WIY 2AA. (Tel 01 389 7818/
7819.)

BMA NOTICES

Division Meetings
Huddersfield-At Discussion Room, Post-
graduate Centre, Huddersfield Royal
Infirmary, Monday 4 September, 8 pm,
general meeting.
West Berkshire-At Reading Postgraduate
Medical Centre, Craven Road, Thursday 7
September, 8 pm, Dr Alan Marshall Barr
talking on the history ofthe Royal Berkshire
Hospital. (Guests welcome.)

Regional Meeting

Oxford Regional Hospital Junior Staff
Committee-At Large Committee Room,
John Radcliffe Hospital, Monday 4
September, 7 pm.
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